
In the state of hopeful progress to wliicli the work of Union seenis now to
be coming, a great, deal more ouglit to lic donc than the meetings of the Joint-
Coinnmittees once or tw'ice a year. IIow ensily do the clînrohes satisl'y thcmi-
selves with slow moveient in sucli a cause! Truc, there is no srnall -'viýSdom,
in the proverb, "'festina lentte," Il hasten sloivly ;-" but stili it slîould lie hasten,
the nîcîsure of the slowly dcpending on intcî'vcning circunîstances.

Union should have a place in our personal and social prayers. It will not
go n ght, or f'ast, wichout prayer, whichi is the wondenful instrument for brlingl-
ing down tlrnt Divine influence on huurnn hecarts that, once really feuIt and
travelling through them, lcads to proper notion. If the Saviour, before lie
suffered for tlîc redemption of his people, prayed that tley mighlt appear to
the w'orld as one, even as le and thc F ather are one; Iiow should ail who
dlaimn to bie his, pray and strive that this liis great desire may, so far as thcy
are concerned, be fulfild as mucli as possible. There should bie pra.ver for
Union in the pulpits, and in the week-day gathorings for prayr,-it is to bie
lamented they are so fewv, and these but very thialy attended. And why
should tiiere not be special caîls and invitations to those belonging to adjacent
cong'iregations in both Churches, to corne togetiier for friendly conferences and
nited supplicaton, in a matter so deeply interesting to themn aIl; and for

gettinir up representations to the Synods -wliol are to meet in the beginningr
of thc summier, urging them to bring the Union to an eanly and happy issue.

MNinisters oon-'enient to cach otîier in the respective Churohes, should freely
interohange services in thc pnlpits, and at the Lord's table. Ini reference to
the latter, wliere could the lire of Christian brotherly love, in their own hecarts
and the hearts of the people, be better fanned, than whuie commeniorating
together thc redeeming love of Ilini who died for them, that hec might, pur-
chase them unto himself as bis peculiar people, and bring them to, bis Fatlîer's
home of inany mariy mnansions, one countlcss -blessed fiimily forever ?

WVinter is now come-snow roads will affoid easy communication --there is
alwas mrlesrattiseonhan the others-Providence, by the depres-
sing hand which it bas laid upon*secular business, secins to bce increasing that

leisreandhow could a part of it bie better spent than iu holding meetings
here and there over the land, promotive of Union ? And mighit not, this bic
one likely way of turnine off' God's just dispîcasure against us as a nation,
and ns Christian counmunities for our sins?

Lt ivas by suoh nicans as bave now been hiuted at, thiat imiportant Unions
werc realized in Scotland, land of religious zeal and energy; and that precious
fruits have fb1lowed. *Would that the Chrfistian spirit whiclî is stili character-
istie of se many of lier population, were transfuscd into thc people o? our
Canadian congregations, too supine in religion,-too intent upon earthly
thiingos,-too cumbcred and careful about these tliings,--liile tic one tbing
w-houl is necdful la greatly put aside.

INinisters lu Prcsbytorian chiudhes in Canadit, mucli will de pend upon you,
as to the people laying hold o? sucli suggestions as these. I fyou in good
e-arncst stir thiem up, it will be doue, at any rate to some extent. By your
-pr«ay3ers and your counsels, seek to produce a î-ight desire fbr Union tianîoýng
your people; guide and encouirage", it; and perhaps, beforo thc close of 1858,
CDanada inay bave the ho-nour o? exeniplifying a Union that shall have no siaîl
influence in bringing about another and a Mrater one east of our Atlantic.
And thon thc tic binding together the motIon country yondcr, and liîr
daughter here, shal bie more than double; and our conunon Presbytenianisîn
may posscss a streng,,th wliich, under God, shahl do great things for extending
in tis land Christ's pure and simple Gospel, and its plain, scriptural wvorship
-devotion and sound knowledge going tog,,etlîer,-and by the Divine blessing
truc godliness and right rnorality distinguishing those wlio are sincere, in.
professing our ]3xble-drawn oreed. -W

355UNION.


